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Townhouse Gatherings Result en Policy Review

Evacuafon in Hall IS
Dan Raposo
taffWriler
What tarted a a game
f Fri bee on the third floor of
all 15 soon became a mas ive
et me that would effect not
nly the building' re idents. but
.u..,u many other throughout
mpus for evefal day .
Jut after midni~t the
rning of September 9 ,a
e ident A . tant wi tne ed. ix
.dent throwing a Fri bee' in
third floor hallway. Ignoring
RA' instruction, the re. int c nrinued to to the
. b e when an out of control
brok a 'prinkler head
ruding from the ceiling.
A one of the re ideot
t the RA . room to tell him
t the accident, ru ty water
d fr m the ceiling creating
crrt'\\1';' ng pool of
.ck br wn
r that man • re ident mi-

<n ..",

n e th if

,,,pre

~ay

u

(lo(Jlrs H
. th
th
'reI
rth
I",,,~ mad th Ir
a t th
n tairwell they" were met by
ru ty water no '" pre ding
ugh the building.
Many of the re ident'
the third fl or grabbed tow
d anything else they could
t block the water from
ing under their do r • while
OUIer ,t od ar und and took
ture of the water.
While orne residents
re able t get around the
, by this time the water wa
. ning down on the flrst and
ond fl ors forcing the
remaining re ide t to exit out
the back d rs of the emergency
airwells.
L' e rna t fire alarm ,
idents stood in large groups
ut ide the building .n hopes of
owing what had happened,
'hat was going to happen, and
hat they hou Id do in the
eantime.
Chuc Stanley,
sistant Director of Re idence
Life, instructed the rest of the
e idence Life taff to move
p ople to the Han 14 or Hall 16
I bbies to await further instruc
. n . With the help of RAs
r m across campu everyone
de their way to the designat
area and waited for more
mfonnation.
Meanwhile the uper
vi or of Re idence Life, Publi
afety, and Smithfield Fire
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By Kristina De Angelis
Staff Writer
The voices of Bryant
students have been heard, the
administration has met, and the
new policies are being set in
motion. The Bryant community
bas been on its toes wondering
how the school would address
the event of September 4th.
The policies, which will be
implemented starting this week
end, were announced at the AlI
Senate meeting thi past
Wednesd, y and are explained
exten ive]y within tbi article .
There are many com
ments that have been traveling
around campu about the inci
dents during oUI welcome week
end fe ti vitie . A for the first
weekend of the 2004-2005
chool year, it was n thing hort
f chaos within the Bryant
Community. The actions repre
ented by student have been
communicated as out of charac
ter and inappropriate for Bryant.
On Saturday, September
4, 2004, a gathering of up to 600
students un-ounded the old
townhouses in an informal meet
ing between friends. What
e m d t e an inn lcent grou
mil1ine ar ,und out ide, eventuaII l
:fl
hing Ii ht .
Ii
d.
tInt band c
orating () tree in front f F block
with toilet paper. The tree
parked into flames a student
began to Light the toilet paper
'trung branche by u ing ciga
rette lighter . With wooden
buildings urrounding the area,
the danger f this incident
became quite obviou . As flames
grew in ize, crowd control

became difficult. What started
out as a relatively simple crowd,
at the old townhouses, increased
. rapidly. Not only was Bryant's
Department of Public Safety
Officers pre ent, but Police
Officer from the Smithfleld,
North Smithfield, Lincoln, and
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Staff Writer
This Friday, September
17th.. Homecoming & Reunion
weekend begin with a BBQ
dinner in Salmonson and the fe tivitie continue until late
Sunday.
Excitement surround
this weekend as the monument
at the entrance of campus will be
unveiled and Bryant celebrate
Homecoming & Reunion week
end for the frr t time inee
becoming a University.
Homecoming & Reunion week
end has always been a great
opportunity to bring together
student alumni, and staff for a
fun filled weekend packed with
a variety of events and activities.
Alumni return to cam
pu on Saturday to watch the
Bryant Bulldog take
A' umption College in the tradi-

blo k n the

Rh de I I nd tate Police
department' at the aid of Bryant
University. Due to the nature of
the incident which i classified
as a criminal account by Rho e
Island State Law, Local Police
must re pond to the scene.
As the crowd' were
directed outside of the old town
house area, many tudents began

Homecoming
By Emilie Lovoie

throwing bottles and cans
towards the Resident Directors,
Resident Assistants, and DPS
Officers who were on duty. The
crowd progre sed into the new
townhou e where hostility grew
and physical fighting among t
students began. DPS Officers

along w'th
al Police Officers
worked alongside the RD' and
RA to regul t and clear ut all
non-to n-hou e
ident. They
proceed d t forbid eni r resi
dent ' t gather outside their
townhouse ~ r the remainder of
the night.
As the night progre sed, other acts of violence

occurred on Bryant grounds.
According to the written tory
by Associated Press, a visitor on
campus was assaulted in front of
Hall 15. While attending to the
victim a Resident Assistant was
struck in the face by another vis
itor. The injuries to the Resident
Assistant were minimal, howev
er, the visitor wa left in critical
condition and wa transported to
the hospital.
Smithfield Fire Chief
Joseph P. Mollo III stated the
Smithfleld police department
was called five other times to
transport intoxicated sUldent at
Bryant.
A a result of the inci
dents of September 4th,
President Ronald Machtley
issued a u pen ion of outside
gathering. until further notice.
During the following weekend ,
a limit of 25 people were
allowed in ide individual town
hou e , but no out ide gather
ing were to be permitted. e pe
cially one invol ing open con
tainers.
To help ensure that
incidents uch 3. the e do Ilot
occur again, President Machtley
a ked Dr. Eakin, Vice Pre ident
of Student Affair. to wor with
•
tud nt ~ and taff member
to
develop recommendation for
re ]ving the incidents that
occurred.
With the help of
Student Senate and their "Let
y ur voice be heard!" campaign,
many student were able to
voice their opinions to the en
ate. U ing student suggestion ,
along with their own, Senate
was able to develop their own
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eeke d at Bryant

tional Homecoming football
game at Bulldog Stadium.
Vanous events and activities
offered through out the weekend
are geared towards alumni par
ticipation and attendance. The
campu tours are ju t one exam
ple of an event held n sat. The
tours will make it possible for
alumni to witness the major
growth and expansions the cam
pus ha been undergoing to con
tinue improvement of the univer
sity.
The majority of people
will attend Homecoming &
Reunion weekend for the activi
ties that take place during the
weekend, but the actual meaning
behind these festivities is truly
the heart of the tradition. This
tradition was started back in
1911 by the University of
. s uri as a time to link past
with present and as a way to
look forward to the upcoming

year.

This weekend is also a
time for new students to become
acquainted with their fellow stu
dents. the campus. and for alum
ni to reminisce upon their fond
memories as everyone demon
strate their school pride.
Of course,
Homecoming i packed with
entertai nment and fun activities
all over campus from early
Friday evening until Sunday
afternoon. The Homecoming
BBQ on Friday kicks off the
events, and later on that evening
everyone is invited to join in the
celebrations at the pep rally.
Saturday marks the beginning of
the Alumni games; which
include baseball. lacrosse,-ten
Dis, and ultimate Frisbee.
Campus tours, the foot
ball game against Assumption,
and many other activities and
gatherings take place for the rest

of the day and into the evening.
To close the weekend,
on Sunday the 4th Annual
Shawn M. Nassaney Memorial
Cross Country RacelWalk which
will take place at 1:00 pm.
The entire
Homecoming & Reunion week
end is sponsored by Fidelity and
Coca-Cola.
At any given point, there will be
an event taking place during this
celebratory weekend. So come
out and witness the pride the
Alumni surrent students share
for Bryant University, the enter
tainment, and develop the com
mon bond among Bryant stu
dent , staff, and alumni.
More information about
the times and places of pecific
events can be found by on page
10 of the variety ection visiting
the Bryant Website or contacting
the Alumni Relations Office.
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Many insightful thoughts
toward p hey review .

Women Golf as club sport
while the Swim Teams
becomes Varsity.

Discover what main events are
happening during Homecoming
Weekend.
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